BOYS  AT  SCHOOL
"And now, at last, when they in earnest view
" The nothings done — what work they find to do !
"Where is that virtue that the generous boy
"Felt, and resolved that nothing should destroy?
"He who with noble indignation glow'd
" When vice had triumph ?   who his tear bestow'd
" On injured merit ?  he who would possess	340
" Power, but to aid the children of distress ;
"Who has such joy in generous actions shown,
" And so sincere, they might be call'd his own ;
" Knight, hero, patriot, martyr !  on   whose tongue,
"And potent arm, a nation's welfare hung;
"He who to public misery brought relief,
"And soothed the anguish of domestic grief?
" Where now this virtue's fervour, spirit, zeal ?
"Who felt so warmly, has he ceased to feel?
" The boy's emotions of that noble kind,	350
" Ah !  sure th' experienced man has not resigned ;
" Or are these feelings varied ?   has the knight,
"Virtue's own champion, now refused to fight?
" Is the deliverer turn'd th' oppressor now ?
"Has the reformer dropt the dangerous vow?
" Or has the patriot's bosom lost its heat,
" And forced him, shivering, to a snug retreat ?
" Is such the grievous lapse of human pride ?
" Is such the victory of the worth untried ?
"Here will I pause, and then review the shame	360
" Of Harry Bland, to hear his parent's name.
" That mild, that modest boy, whom well we knew,
"111 him long time the secret sorrow grew;
" He wept alone ;   then to his friend confess'd
"The grievous fears that his pure mind oppress'd ;
"And thus, when terror o'er his shame obtain'd
" A painful conquest, he his case explain'd ;
"And first his favourite question'd — c Willie, tell,
"(Do all the wicked people go to hell?'
If, "Willie with caution answer'd, cYes, they do,	370
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" * Or else repent j   but what is this to you ? '
" c O !   yes, dear friend : '  he then his tale began —
He fear'd his father was i wicked man,
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